
IVew Sprlngand Summer Goods.

CHEAPER. THAN EVER!
The subeoribor hah Just, received and is now open-

ing at his store, on the soulh-tvesl corner of the
Public Square, a fresh and splendid,stock of.

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
comprising; in. part, cloihs/casaime.res, u'ashmar-
ms, tweeds, cottons of all kirtds, silks, mouselin

,de lalnes, California plaids, lawns! ginghams, 1
muslins, checks', tickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.

Groceries of ail kinds.
Also, a full, stock of the Celebrated Fluid J,amps

—whiclrlrff"h"aB"9oextehsivelytnirodiiceclvand4vtm’h-
have given so much general satisfaction* Also,
The.Pekin Tea Coitipany's Teas, He lms been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale o
Iho abpve Teas, to which hn would invite the spe-
cial attention of, the lovers of good Tons. The
manner In’whloti 'they arc put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length'of time, be-

" Ing thoased in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner.

The-public Is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and

■ prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.
: , -ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 15, 1817.

Victory? Victory!?

DAVID H. ARNOLD, Ims justreturned from N.
York'with a large, and well selected assortment

ofSpring olid Summer ■Dry-CrOOdSj
which he wilV'soU to his friends and.the public gene-
rally, oh the lowest and mostreasonable terms. Ha-
ving purchased sli my Fancy Goods at (he Package
sales in New York, I feel confident that. I can sell
them Fifty Per Cent. Cheaper .than any store in
this county.
French Lawns I can sell from ‘ 19 In 25 cts.
Gingham&Organdy lawns.newsly|o, lS to 25 4i

Bmbroid’d. Swiss for drffpes, .37 to 26 u
All wool Dalzoriuo 31 to 37 - V
Mous. do laincs, new stylo, 2ft to 40, M

Barred and plain Swiss for dresses,. to 25 •“

Handsome dress Silks, a splendid assortment 6/ Ca-
raze Sbawla nnd Scarfs, Silk do., now stylo. Jlihbons.
Blonds, cotton and threadLaces, S, C. Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery and Gloves. Also Cloths, Summer CossU
meres, Tweeds, Drillings and Vestings. A large as-
sortment of Ingrain, Venltmn" and Rag Carpeting,
Oil Cloths and Mattings.

Persons wishing la purchase any of the above ar-
ticles will find it to their advantage tocoll before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, JiibeJO, 1817, r

Hardware! HardwareM

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Senpr« invite the aiteniion of

the public,to their assortment. With nil tholium-
bngging, boasting, and puffing made by othbr es-
tablishments, We are able, to. set I .Hardware as low
ff not a little lower. lhan ; any other Hardware
store In the county. Try tm and prove us, ai the
bid and well known stand on .North Hanover si.;
between Cornman’s Tavern and the. Hal and Cap
Store of Oeo, Keller. VVe have Just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which maybe enumerated (he following:

500 pounds American* BlifilM. Steel at 7 cents
per lb. • *

200 pounds of English BHst’d. Steel nt 12Jper
lb.-

£OO pounds of Castand Sheer Steel at' 189 per
lb.

500 pounds of Spring Steel 7d cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and. Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nalls and Spikes at $4 50 perkeg:
50boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to

(2per keg.
SOOO lbs. best, quality of Grindstones at 1J16 2

cents per lb,
s ‘

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
'-With a full assortment of Building Hardware,TacTas~tsSffi£ Lalch hKBoUtT, TTTngcSrsercWß;

Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c„ too numerous to mention. All to be had at
ihelow price Hardware store of

- / FORTNEY & FISH ER.
Carlisle, May 6,ls^.

- Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just received and arcnow
opening nl their store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’e Dry Goods store,' a large lot of
Hardware, .*■

which; in addition to .their former stock, makes
. their assortment larger and more complete than
will bo found in ony other Store in (ho county, and
to which’ they would call (ho attentionofhullders,

amkall wanting goods in Iheir line.—
ThclrSwck comprises a.Jull .assortment of locks
and. latched o] every description, hinges, screws,,
bolts, shutter (listenings,.window springs,’circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, panned, ripping and
tenant saws, chjsels, gouges, plane hilts, planes
ofevery kind, paientiroh nnd ball.braccs, common
and plated braces with bins, augurs and auger
bills, spike -and nail gimblels,. axes, hatchets,
drawing:kmrcs, shoo and nail hammers, files and
rasps, tract*, halter and cow chains, shovels and
spades, hay and manureforks, straw,knives,
&c.{ Also knives and forks of every
pocket Snd dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and lea spoons, waiters .and. trays, candlesticks
brassondirons, shovels and tongsi fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing irons,

Hollowavc &, Ccdarwavc,
of every description. They have also a full and j
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for I
carriage builders, \vagon boxes. carriage springs, |
paints, oil and dye sniffs, coach, cabinet, japan {
and leather.varnish, window glass, putty, &c.

Also, just received 20 ions of.bur iron,-compris-
ing a full assortment of all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican sheet iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blisterand
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
plate, line, spllter, pig, and bar,lend, &c. :

' Also, 40 doz. grain and grass scythes.
20 li scythe sneaths.
SO boxes scythe stones.

Persona wishing, to save 20'per’cent, in their
purchases, are invited to call and examine our
goods, as wo are enabled to offer belter bargains
than con be had elsewhere.

* ;■ WRIGHT A SAXTON.
Carlisle,April 15, 1847.

Ahead oral! Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Paints!■ '

NO HUMBUG!! •

rpHB attention or the public is respectfully in-
X 1■ vfted to n new nnd splendid stock of HARD-

’ WARE.AND PAINTS, which I have just re-
ceived from the city, nnd which I am determined
to sell at the LOWEST PRICES’
, Ido not pretend that I import any Goods my-
self but buy them in tho city all for cask, and of
course get them at Urn lowest rains. The public

. is therefore invited to*become acquainted with tho

Srices, arid then call on mo and If Ido not sell
eller goods ns low and a Jiulo lower than tho 1m-

porters, 1 shall not ask thorn to buy, I will aub-
ioln theprices of a few articles, via;

Oirte hundred Kega of Nails at $‘1,50 perKeg;ono hundred Kn gB of White Lead, $2 per Keg of?k to 2 cents nor,lb., ana all oilier goods at equally low prices, 1.I.mi * \> 0 0W . ,1,1nd '■» North Hanoverstreet* sign of the Uig null Saw, i
JOHN P, LYNE.Carlisle, A| ml 15; 1R47,

Glorious

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.■ A" itW. BENTZ, have juat received ;u ilieirJtXi ehmpstore, 3 doors south of lhoPoatO(nMl
one of the; largest, most beautiful, nud cheapest
assortment Of, ',

Dry Clooda, firoccrics, &c,,
over brought In Carlisle. The public arc invitee
to an early examination of their

,A,«

April U9, 1817.

NEW GOODS. ;

J A. CIjIPPING-ER.has just received an addi-
i tional supply to his stock, and is prepared to

give bargains of *

- ,■
Cloths of colors andqualitica.
Cawimorci plain and fancy'.
Caaninctta do ' do •
Beaver and,Pilot Clo
Vcßilngt and'Crnvola,■ hmotm and MouiwKn dc l.ainss.. ,

AW«. M4 Mcri. R°r''o- I ,

MenVand Boy, Ch.js.Jk,. ’ V : '
( Ohippcnßhurg, Jon.H, tail, ; 1 :

JTARIES FEEITIIIVG, RE O.
n KSIDENT DENTIST, HARtiiSßima,Pa, Or.
Xu F. will warrant his operations equal to those
of iho best city practice, and his charges shall ol-
wnys,bo moderate. . ‘

October 10, 1845.—1 y " -

JOSEPH UNOX, /

. A TTORNBV AT LAW, Pittsburg, Pa*, has to-
XXturned from Carlisle to thq practice of his pro*
fcwlonln Pituburg, Alleghany county v

February 11, 1847,-Mf .

■.U/ t. CONLYN •
T) ESPECTFULLY announces to.thp. public that

ho-has removed. Iris ,WATCII and JEWELRY
. Stpro to-ilio building, one.door■ ■ SL33if Unat of Iris, former .stand,. on

street, whore he will con-
if&K stanlly UcQp on hand,'apd for
ffiLßa ' sa lb on Ihq most.-reasonable

T 2/ap|| term's,'Cofa' and,Silver. Lever*
Lepinc and . Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, EarRings,, .
Gold and Silver Spectacles, ‘ ,
Gold and Silver Pens nnd Pencils,
DiamdniJjpoinlcdgold- pens fatffom-Slt3T.to.s2i-

-50. • - ’ • .
. Pocket compasses, pcn-knivcs, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver'thimbles, Miniature cases,.
Lockets and Bracelets, ‘ •*: 1 ' ;=• ::- r*

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butler knives, and an infinite Variety of'other arti-
clcs usually ' kept in a well-furnished Jewelry store.
' Gold Lever Walcbcg,Tull'jewcUcd, i 8 caiot caßcs,

from $45 to §9of Gold Leplncs from $3O- to $35;
Silver Lever, from $15,t0- $3O j.Common watches,
from .85 to 812. ’

My stock is large,‘and' I 'nm'detcrrriincd to sell aa
low na can be had by rotail ih the city.
" Watches and Jewelry repaired as iisual.
' ,;,L . T.CONLYN;
/"Carlisle, May.20,1847.—-ly.

'
•;? Splendld StocK hf/ .

NEW GOODS!
H. -Hi GROVE, has just received tha , ncatosi;

i prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful, olid, latest
assortment of. Goodsin the Borough—ot Ipaslso pro-
ndunccd-by all the Indies of lasle whohave examined
them—arid ,atprices Cheaper limn, the Chfappst, con-
sisting m part of English, French and American

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinclls,
Velvet Cords, Gambroone, and every.variety of men’s
wear.

. ' ’

For the lailicH.l havo the most beautiful Raragcs,
Bafzarincfi, superior Lawns,’ Gingham LaWns, l)o-

-;i)C9ticrFrcncli-undEngliab-Ginghiim_a,and^gcneral
i assortment of White Goods at reduced prices.
. .Enrage, Balzaiihe, Zephyr, Net, Thibet', Moqaelin

de Lainc, ami Cashmere , \ ....

Sliawls-Also, Scai’fs. : ,
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgings,Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladiesjfit Misses’
Bonnots of the latest Paris styles, such as Pamela,
Vanora. Uulland,‘EnglishSplit Straw,. Perl,
Ndcpolaton, Florence Braid, Silver.:Lace and Mon-
terey. ’ ~

' HATS—Palmleaf, Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pcdlc Braid, Buena Vista; Rough and Ready Hats
for men.andhoys. . , , -

Men and Boy’s BOOTS,Ladies and Misses’, mo-
rocb nnd kid SLIPPERS. .

GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which will bo sold as said above, cheaper than
tho cheapest. ' .Persons wishing bargains.will do well
to call and examine far.themselves before purchasing
elsewhere,. Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Pub.ic Square. • H. H. GROVE,

Carlisle, April 12, 1847. ■
Splendid Ncav Goods

Fox* .Spring' anil Summer use.

RANGNEV, at the North East corner of the
», Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the city, and is now opening an extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,,
which being, selected with greatcaro, and purcha-
sed on (lie most favorable-terms, ho will dispose
of at.lho smallest possible profit.: He .would call
the attention of Farmers nnd others residing in the
country to his largo nnd fresh supply of-Gpods es-
pecially adapted to ilieir use, and to life present
season. Ho has also with great enre made large
additions to his stock bL

Dress Goods, ;
including mouslin do latnes,.handsome cashmeres,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy col-d.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ping-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns tahalzarines,
white .goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. . He also offers his .

Cloths, Cassiraeres, SattineUs,
Vestings, summer cloths* linen dnllaftwcpds.col-
lon'pantaloon stuffs,.Kentucky Jeans,bed tickings,
table, diapers, diaper toweling,-linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves; &c:, at prrcea'2s per centrlow-
er than.they have'ever been known in this market.
He has also increased his assortment of blenched
nnd unbleached Jiuslnw in'nll their varieties, and
to bii disposed of nt greatly reduced prices. Also

FIFETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and-MAT-
TTHGS, will be found nt hie store'nt very low
prices. Mis.stock of GRO CERIES; QUEENS-
WARE, &c., has been much enlarged and will be
sold astonishingly low. Together with a large
assortment of'/;.^

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &6,
which will frodiaposed of and great bargains given
forchsh.. A large assortment of pthcr\goodB on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.

April 29, 1847.
Grocery, Tea, China& Quceiiswure

■ Store-
subscriber has newly filed upbis StoreBoom,

JL.and is now receiving on entire hew, and fresh
supply of all articles connected with' theGrocery and
Qucenswaro business, embracing Coffeesand Teas of
the finest qualities, Syrups, Sugar Houscand Orleans

CedavAvare> Stoneware & Glassware,
Brbwn ambLoaf, m also crushed Loaf Sugars, pain*
led Tubs, Buckets, &c., all which is offered for
sale at the lowest cash profits; Our friends and the

: public arc invited to call and judge for themselves at
the old stand and store room of

Carlisle,April 10, IS4T.
J. W.EBY

REMOVAL.
“ Quick Sales and SmallProfits**

tDR. J. MYERS, has lately removed bin

Drug and Book Store
to the large room,in Main street, recently

occupied by S, M. Harris, owned by Mrs; Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church. He will in
future-give all his lime, (except wb6n*qngogcd in
Professional business.)-to the interests of .bis store;
and having secured the services of careful and expo,
rienced assistants, ho confidently assqros his friends
and the public, that their orders and prescriptions'
shall have the most accurate attention. , i/:’ p ,

> t ■ > »■!:. niyJr. am
- j i June5.io his former largo assortment of '

J

(of the latter; it very choice and intensive collection,)
ho has just opened a splendid assortment of

.Banes,
P.AISTS,
Oils,
Drr.-sTrrra,

•Spiers,
Fbvits,

Psnru.Mxnr,
Boors, (all kinds,)
Statioxaht,
CurtEnr, •

Lard Lamps', .
Fa5cr 1citf.

Family Groceries,
of every variety and price—and as ho intends doing
business on thepopular Uttm of “quick sales and
small ’profits,” ho is .determined to sell Groceries,
and every other article he may offer, dt loio ns they
can.bc bad in Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call.

Q'j'For the accommodation of his friends, Dr. My-
ers’ Drug Store'will bo "open nl all hours, on Sunday
for the sole ofHfydicijxee only.' '

Hats! Hats!
THAWCFUL for past fnvors, and ns deeirou

as,ever to please all who mayfavor him with their
custom, ihp subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that ho still, keeps bis finishing
shop Iri Ko. 3* Harper’s Row, doors north of -R.
Angncy’s store, whore he has constantly on hand and
will, mapnfacturb to order . / _

• *

Hats of Every Description,
all oflhe very latest fashions, and atlowerpticcs than
ever, His stock of-FUR9, &c. have been selected
with great care-r‘ond ho will manufacture Beaver,
Nutro, Cassiracro, Moleskin. Silk and other hols in
tho newest styles,’ fiilly equal to any ofthecily work.

Call, then, felhtfr-citizcns, and examine outassort-
ment, as we chorgo nothing for tho sight.

WILMAM H. TROUT.
Carlisle, April 1, 1847. •_.

REMOVAL.
Cheap Hats and Caps.

PB. BRCHLKR, mostrespectfully informs In's
, friends and (ho public in general, that ho has

removed his shop to tho building adjoining the
store of Robert Irvin, JrM on Main street, and di-
rectly opposite Beotem’s Hotel, where he will con-
stantly,keep on hand and for sate, at the lowest

1prices, a large and elegant assortment of HATS
and CAPS, made in the latest and most approved

ca-erials* . .

LOOK AX THIS!
•-T HAVE just returned from the cilywllli a Ire-
] JL mentions B(pck of (he handsomest and cheapestIhtoCGoddspyor offered in Carlisle. Many articles
hove .been‘purchased at auction much bcuoiv their
value, afld wtU be sold in tho same way..

To enumerate articles is but of the Question, but
in Clotlis, Casshncrcs and Casinetts, wo go ahead of
all competition.

To tub. L.vdik?.—ln Silkc, Plaids,
Shawls,Bonnet Velvet and Bonnet Trimmings, Laces,
.Mouse dc Lames, Ace. itc. wc arc prepared (o please
all in prices and stylo, who'will favor us with a coll.
. My sleek is very large and complete, and we arc
always pleased to sljpw goods without charge..

. TIOOTS AND SHOES.
All kinds, qualities, and prices of Boots and Shoes

; now receiving and on band. I liavo paid particular
attention to this branch of my business,knd purchas.
cd a big lol.of cheap and good Boots andShoep. Also,
a fresh lot ofGROCERIES,aII of which will bo sold
at tho very lowest notch. Recollect •tho “• OLD
ST AND,” East High Street.

CHARLES OGILBY..
Carlisle, January 7,16-17.

Toy and Trull Emporium!
Noutii Hanover St., Carusi.e..

THE subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
forming his friends and the public in general,

that he stilt continues to manufacture and has al-
ways mi hand, a large and general assortment of
Candies of tho best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, -at the oi.n stand, in North
Hanover St M where he also keeps on hand Fruits,
ombrncinga.il tho delicacies of tho different seasons,
and Nuts of ail kinds. His stock conslsts'ln naTT
of

j Oranges, I.cmcms, Raisins,
Pruens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will sell at the most
reasonable prices for cash. •

He would also invite the attention of tho public
to a large and well selected assortment of

j Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable lor the approaching Hollidays. In con-
nexion with the above, be has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
Consisting in part of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars, CoiTebs of all kinds, from.B to 12J cents per
pound, Teas,a superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Block Tea. Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking.
Matches, Brushes, &c. .

Crlass Sc 4l«ccpswavc?

a large assortment of Glass and Queenswarc, of
all kinds and patterns. , FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspicc ground or whole, Mustard by tho bottle or
pound*

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call
at the Depot, before purchasing elsewhere.

, P. MONYER.
Carlisle, Nor. 26, lfH6. ‘

. ..the oi.b s®Aj»»i •' ' ;;

IMvsupply^
S .W. HAVERSTICK desirea to inform bis

friends and thd public that his,new SPRINGAL'D
SUMMER.SUPPLY of goods, which have been-
‘selected"with' great.carp by .himself'personally,
and just opened at liis old and ‘''-well'known estab-
lishment oh North Hanovcr BlrcelV erpbrace a sup*
piv of ; i

Fresh Drugs/.. ■ ■ /together with a most extensive, rich and varied
slock of ZfOOAi«Sv(hotli schooland
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES. &c.,&c.io which
ihejfeel? confident ha; may invite, the ..attention of
the public with the full assurance tof being able
to supply everyVant and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by. the very rea-
sonable terms upon which his numerous, aitides
will'be disposed of. .

He would call the particular.attention of Fami
lies and Physicians to.his. replenished assortment
of DRUGS ami MEDICINES*- which.haye been
purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for, freshness arid excellence.
Added to iheseAvill be found hn f enttrp slock of
PAINTS* Mils* DYE-STUFFS Varnishes*
Glass, &c. &c., all of which ho will ensure to .be
of life best ijuajily and at the very lowest prices.-

He haa .made.many pddiiiona Jo his stock of
BOOKS,Resides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Pearlers, Lexicons, Wriling
Bdpkst &c. now in use in College and . our public
schools:—which he will dispose of on .terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all. ,

. .His stock of FANCY AR7TCLBSlemhraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would bo im-

possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the cye and please
the taste, Such as Ladies and Gonlleman’scullery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair* tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rousqlle’s rich ond
extensive verities, fancy, soaps, shaving.cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c’. .
, Also, LABI)
LAMPS* together.with Sperm and Mouldcandles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Mals> and other articles'in the variety
line, which wjth a constant supply‘6ffresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of thericheslquality,make
a large and splended stock to. .which , be confident-
ly invites thd attention and patronage of his town
,tind country friends, at .the old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite'iho Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle Junk ;

. CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J&W'i B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
»their friends and the s public/generally,'that

they have taken the Drugstore lately.owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehalfey,and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkie, on the North. West corner of
High nnd Pitt streets, directly oppqsije the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
.WhereJthpy,.haye..on i hand and intend-constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of r

Drugs, .Medicines*Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Arliclesf Glass, &c.,
which they aro determined to soil on; accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving.their undivided
attention to the business, and hopc lo receive n
liberal share of encouragement. .• Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. 1 ■Carlisle, March 18, 1848. ' ’

BKI. CULLEN’S
TNDUN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOR FE-
JL MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking 1 the place of every preparation hereto*
fore used tor disccuts arisingfrom Weakness ofolij*
er causes. All that is necessary to . secure this
medicine a place in the Domestic Prdcliee.of every
family; when such a medicineis needed, is atrial.

It speaks for itself*—is innocent in its operation,
and no Injury can arise from its use aiany time.

Sold wholesale and retail Uy ROWAND &

WALTON,‘Proprietors, No. 376 Markets*. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thonzed ogenls. . , - *

'

§amuel W. .HiVkasTicK, Carlisle, Pa..William Bratton, Nowvllle.
Samuel H. Buehlev, Gettysburg, Pa,
C. A. Morris & Co., York, Pa.

GEO..FLEMING,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE AND.SCRIVEN-

U ER. •''Office in South Hanover street, opposite
(hi; Post Office.

Carlisle,-April 20, 1847.~3m
B. A. tamberton,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IlAnnzsDvno, Pi.

April 20, 1847.—1 y
Pr. George Willis Foulltc, /

(Graduateof Jefferson Medical College;Philadelphia.)
RESPECTFULLY offers to the public his profes-sional services in the practice of Medicine, Sur 1-gery,and Midwifery. /

OrriCß at Ilm rceidonco of his father In SouthHanover street, directly opposite Morrell's (Into Ro-
berts’) Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8,1847.—1 y
AEEXAAOER. S. RIcCEEART, HI. »•

OFFERS hia professional services to (ha citizens of
Dauphin anti Cumberland counties. Ho rosy be

found at his office in Harrisburg.
February 18,1847.—0 m

Or. I. C. Eooiulk,

P oT^orm Operations upon Iho Teeth,
; W that aria reunited forlhclr preservation,
such as Scaling) Piling) Pluggings or will
restore the lons of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a fuH sett.

on Pitt street, a fow doors South oi
the Railroad .Hotel. '

. N, B. Or* Loomis will boahsontfromCarlislo,
the last ton days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,184C .;

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

. D. F. & A. C. FETTER,

W'OULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables.
Dressing ami Plain BureausJ'and every variety of

Cabinet ¥are and Chairs,
which they have justopened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover andLouthcr ats.,
Carlisle.

They nro confidnnt that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap*
nm. will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture., They have also madearrangements
for manufao.turing and keeping a constant supplyof every article.in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful* at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers,' They would earn-
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the jiewoat and most modern styles.

COFFINS nfade to order at tho shortest notice,for town and country.
April 29, 1847. ' v

Furniture! Furniture:!
THE subscriber respectfully informs tho publicthatho still continues to manufacture and keep on
hand; at his shop nn North Hanover street, nearlyopposite Wcibloy's Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secrc.
TAKIES, TABLES, STANDS, Beaks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can he inode in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture .to bo
manufactured out of tho best of material and by the
best of workmen, and ns to his prices ho Intends to
sell low for cash.' Ail >yho will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho. has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will pat. fait to please; so don’t
forgot to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho subscriber would also inform tho public that
ho carrieson tho

Coffin Making; BiisineNS,
and can wait on ati those who may desire his servi-
ces, in that line. Having a llrarsr, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle. Jan. 14, 1840.—*ly . .

SPREAD EAGLE HOTEL.
Caulislk/Pa. ~ /

TPHE subscribers most respectfully tmhounco to
JL their friends and the public, that (hoy have leasedtho above popular house, lately kept by Mr. H, L,
Burkholder, and are ,now well prepared to accommo-
date those who may favor tho. house with their cus-
tom in a manner (hat will insure satisfaction to all.
The house has been recently repaired, ami furnishedthroughout with approved Furniture, and it is the
determination of the proprietors to kcop such an os*(obiiehment as will recommend itself to tho travellingcommunity. Persons visiting cjthcr.on bu-siness or pleasure; will5 find this ono of iho most de-sirable locations in the place—being in tho centre ofthe town, and convenient to the Court House andpublic offices.1 Their Pa nan will bo constantly sup-plied with all tho delicacies of the season, and every
attention will bo paid to make their visitors comfort-able, and perfectly “at homo.” There is extensiveStarliNo attached to tho promises. Terms moder-
ate. They respectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public. . . R-D. ecrues,

v Joiin Oliver,
Carlisle, April 15) 1H47.—3m , . ’ i

Saddle aiid Harness Halting.

THtebu- . .

that
he has commenced the above business, in oil its

various branches, in South Hanover street, nearly op-
posite the Post Office, and near* to Morrell’s Hotel,
in the Borough of Carlisle,where ho will constantly
keep on hand and manufacture to order, every thlhg
in his lino of business, such os . ' .

-Saddles, JBridles, Harness,
MARTINGALES, COLLARS, Ac. .Ho will also
repair old Harness, and mending of all kinds done
at the shortest noticeHe will varrant his work to
be made of good .material and done in- a worlcman-
likn manner. . •

'

Ho flatters himself that lio cnn oJVer such induce-
merits tb the'public ns will make it their interest to
patronize him.- .. \

By strict attention, to businers, and a desire to
please,'he hoped to receive a liberal share of. public
patronage.' - C, J. CAUMONYV

May 20,1847.—3m* • -

lieiavvare'M^
, Cdmpariyj Cliiiadciphia.

Kri ,tWE;; '^tj'i’B^i/iNs.uR(J PLE—combined whh a large joint capital!' Pre-
miums reduced .(o nearly onp-half .of/tho-usual rules.
>-By the. Act. of Incorporation, the' slock is pledged
for the’ payment .df/andTosses Rib CdtH
pony may sustain,- Anil as an addiiipualsccuntij to
the assured, the acl'TequiicsL th&t' of ,tli>
business shnll'ljo funded and rcrhatn,}vi lli the cdrpo•

ration,da a giidr.anfec M'prbteetion XoX\\oiiisurcd
against loss,: This fund, will he,represented by scrip
issued by, the Company, bearing Rudest not exceed-
ing Bix per cent. ,per annum.. The insured arc enti-
tled to a prorata share of Jhe profits of the Company,
and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, -which, the amount of- coined premiums paid
by him, bcariTtirthototSri- sum ; of- earned; premiums
and capital slock, • •••■ . ‘ 'V

The scrip .thus, issued, to_ be tronsferabh?on, Inc
books of the Company os stock, . . • , .

No dividend of scrip con bb made when thjc losses
and cxpcnscs.dXcced the amount ofearned premiums.

The protected from loss at the custom-
ary rales ofpremiums, without any individual liabil-
ity or responsibility for the losses or expenses of the
Corporation: The assured have all llio rights of
memUcrslup,—rcail vole at all elections, and are eligi-
blcWD*lGct°rB °f *l.l° C/orporotipn. ; # -

Thc subscriber ,hps been appointed .agent for this
Company, and ns ihc mutual principle d supersedihg
every other mode of Insurance, lib .would confidently
recommend it to/his friends anil the public. -

For full particulars enquire either by letter drper*
flon to v JOHN J, MYERS.

tflrc Insurance.

THE AJlenand Eaatpennsbqrough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of.Assembly,-is.now fully
organized, ahdin operationwndefthemanagemont
of the following commissioners, viz:

Cht, Stayimm, Jacob Shelly, Wim; U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin,."Benjamin H.
Musser/LeviMerkel, Jacob Kirk, Satnl. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Brcnomon,whoTeBpectfully call
lhe;attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out, , ‘ .

The rates of inaurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the hind in the State., Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of,(lie company
who are willing to wait imon them ninny time.

..... JACOB .SHELLY, President,
. . Michael Hoover, FictFrcs't.

Lewis llyer, Secretary. .
,

; Michaei; Cocklin, Treasurer.

; Aokxts-— Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nieshurg; Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland; M;
CocUlin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John O. Dunlop, Alien; Peter Barn-;
hart, East Penhsboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon,’Kingstown; Henry Zcaripg, Shire?
mansiown; Simon Oyster,* Wormlcysburg; Robert
MbdrqvCatlisKs;-Robert C. Slcrrclt,-S; Middleton;
Philip Brcchbill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County-—Ja!cob Kirk, general ngt.
Henry Logan, John Shorrlck, John Rankin, Daniel

3, Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford. ~

• Protection Again*! Loss toy fire.
rpHB CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
X Protection Company, will be under the direction
of (hefallowing Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, D. W. M’Cullocb, Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly, A. O. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel' Trill,- Thomas A. McKinney; John
Zug, Samuol-Huston/John T. Green, John Bear and
Ahm. King." Tbero.are also a number ofAgents,ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them Immediate-
ly for approval to the office of ,tho Company, when the
policy will boiesued without delay. For further in-
formation see the bylaws of the Company.

• ' T. C. MILLER, I'resident,
u\. O. MtitT.n, Secretory,•

Aoksts.—M, P. Egc, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ita Day, Mcchanicsburg; George Brindlc, Monroe;
I..H* Williams, Wealpennsborough;Joseph M» Means,
NewbuTg; Jo*hn~ Uleudonln," Hogcsiown; * Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcncburg.

~

Jjilfc Inshrnnco Company.
rpHB MUTUAL BENEFITLIFE INSURANCE
1 COMPANY. Officfe No. U WALL street, New
York.—This.company continues to insure LIVEE
ONLY upon themosl favorable terms, and at the
lowest rates of premiums. annual premium, if
over £5O, may be paid i in cash . and £ in a secured
note, payable in one year; with 0 per cent; interest
subject to assessments, if required by the company;
or it may be paid in monthly or quarterly.payments
at the option of tho insured; Therewill bo onannual
dividend of profits paid In script certificates, bearing 0
poncent. interest, which Interest is poyoblo annually.
Tho company will loon on theit script two-thirds its
amount, or it maybe applied to the payment offuture
premiums,or to increase the amount insured. .Ail
parsons taking policies become members, but are not
liable beyond tho amount of(heir premiums. A mar-
ried woman can insure tho lifeof her husband,secure
from any demands of his creditors,for any amount,
the annual premium of which does not exceed £BOO.
The company will pay on equitablerate for Life Po-
licies, when they shall have acquired a value.. All
chums on policies will be paid within three months
aftci proof of the death of thopersons insured.' The
funds ofthe company must bo invested only in stocks
of tho United States, States of Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New York, or in first mortgages on real -es-
tate, worth double the amount loaned.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON. PresV.
The subscriber Is agent for tho above company, for

Carlisle and vicinity; and ho has associated with
himself, as .Medical Examiner, J. J. Myers, M. B.—
Application's for insurance, whether by letter or in
person, will be promptly attended to; and pamphlets
containing tables of rales, dtc., can he'haa by appli-cation at the Drug store of Dr. Myers, or of the sub-scriber. M, CALDWELL.

Carlisle, Dec. 84.' 1840.—1 y •

Life Incurancc wltli Prospective
, Bonus. .

The Giranl Life Insurnaacc, Annuity and Trust
Company, of Philadelpliia.

Capital $300,000—-Charter Perpetual.
Orncß.No, 150 Ohcshut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and to occopl Trysts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to desire oftho Forties; and receive Dcpoaiics of Money inTrustand on interest.

Tho Company add a Bonuaat stated periods to thoInsurances for Life. Tho‘/irst Bonus was appropri*
olpd in December, 18U,amounting, to 10 per cent.
on tho'sum insured under tho oldest policies, to 8$per cent, 7$ per cent., dec.; on others In proportionto tho timo ofstanding; making an addition of $lOO$B7 CO, Ac., on every $l,l)Q0 originally Insured.Tho operation of tho Bonus will bo seen by iho
following examples from tho Life Insurance Registerof tho Company, thus: ‘ , v

f Amount of Policy and
t Bonus or Porius payable at (ho

Policy. Sum Ina’d Addition. Party’s decease.No. C 9 1,000 100 1,100
80 5t,500 250 * ‘2,760

204’ 4,000 400 ' 4,400
270 2,000 ICC 2,175 ..

833 0,000 437 CO 5,437 50*
Rates for Insuring $lOO on a Single Life,

Ago For 1 year. For 7 years, For Life/
r»A -a a, annually, annually.20 , . * $0 01. $0 05 $1 77 .
™ 13(1, 8 3040 183 til

• W MW 209 ■ 4oS
. , * 35 ‘ .7 00;Example:—Aperson aged 30 years next birth-day,by paying the Company. $1 31, would sbfcqro t 6 his
4m!?

B
o;«hI wr< iJlOO' •hottM ho dio in ono year; orfor $lB 10 bo secures to thdm $1,000; ,t>r for $l360annually for seven years,ho secures to them $l,OOO

should ho dio in soven ycars; or fqr $23 66 paid on-nually dunng life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever hodies; for $O5 50 they would receive sfi 000 should ho
dio in ono year. ■ \ '
' (Cj*.Furthor particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts, &c., thny ho. had tho 1 -

RICHARDS, PmMrht,
. , ,r JNO.Tv .1 AMES, Actuary,Phils., MarchM* 1847;-i-0m '

r and.|Tewclry,
oluMr. ;V ' .'■ ''. ' -'’at' the '
;’., “ Phtladclphia and Jewelry Store,"

, ' - 9G, jVbr//iIjSccoiifT SlrceJ, '' '
■..Beiovt itAfab, constid.ol 1’ qOARnv,
"

PHILADIiLPHIA,
/"I OLD: Lever full jeweled, 18 carat'JuTcapes,, j,‘v /.; '^45,00
‘SrlVtiV lievdr:WatcheB,full jcw’Clodr ■ 23,00
Silyer.Levor Watches’,seVenJewels, ~ ■ 1
SilveVLeplne.Watidies, ftr.e:cjual., jcwelcd, i.j.00
Superior Quariier Watches, 1 • * 10.00Ladies’Gold Pencils',-'' - ‘ - v 2*ooFine Silver Spectacles, ..

. ; ]’~sGcl'd Finger llihgsfro.rini 37Jels. to $10; W a !ch
25

els*:/ Oni hand hn of.Gotd ami'Pair
Bracelets, Breastpins, ; KdhiWga,' Lockets,' Meda-JionB,.tidld Pens, Gold Neck, Ourb &’Fob ChainsKeys,’ Silver ahd;G6ld' Thimbles, Silver : Spoona!
Sugar'Tonga,at'equally! ibw,-prices.- All
goodswarranted to,be what they are sold for, a
liberal deduction, made to' persons buyinir to «>ii
again. .. v. 10. CONRAD,

Importer of Watches.
Phila. Feb; 25, 1847:

Spitting Blood, Consumption, &c.

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAU
AND WOOD NAPTHA isthomost certain and

effectual remedy for the ,cure of all complaints of the
throat and Jungs, 'obstinate coughs, chronic sore
throat,bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side and breast
tightness from, phlegm, hoarseness, croup, Whooping
cough, &c. A trial-will convince all of'its .unequal*
ed efficacy.
Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar and ,HW

Naptha tuill cure Consumption J
. YET ANOTHER CURB.!/,

Philadelphia, April 9,164 G.
Last August a,, year .1. caught *a yiolont cold in

consequence of getting wet in a shower of rain, A
circumstance so common gQTc.mo.no immediate con*
cern, supposing ! should got rid of it. On the
contrary, however, I daily grow, worse;'a violent
cough set in, then pain in my breast and between my
shoulders. I.now suffered great oppression from thn
greot secretion of purulent matter in my. lungs. I
became greatly.alarmed, and. my friends ,consid.ernl
my situation extremely critical,the more bo_ob loss
of oppetile, hectic fever and night sweats..rendered
me ns weak as a child. At. night the sweat literally
poured off me 1 This was mycondition when I com-
menced UBing.“Thomson ,s Compound Syrup of Tor
nnd-Wood Nopllm.’* I procurcd'onc bottle, and ex*

pcriehccd so much, benefit.that I resolved toconiinnc
It. I took in all nine hollies, and am' now perfectlyrestored. 1 It is now six months since I ceased.usingthe medicine and ihb cure remains pniJecl, I firmly
believe this medicine fs fur superior to pvery remedy
for consumption of iho Lungs.

J. J*.;CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8 Corberry st.Affirmed and subscribed this 9lh day of April
1.840, before mn, 1 / Jojix Swjpt, Mayor. fThlff Invaluable medicine is prepared at N. K.
corner of sth ami.Spruee streets, Philo,

. For. sale in Carlisle, by H, Angney, principal
agent. ' Price 50 cents or G bottels for 52,50.

IT SEVER FAIES.

Indian Tcgclal>lc‘ Panacea.
PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula. Kings* Evil,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores; Dicers, Tetter,
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the blood, aro "requested to renij
tho following testimonials, In proof of the wonderful
propertiesi iof tho above named medicine.

READ! HEAD I! READ!!!
Wo Hie' undersigned, having visited Mr. Jnse!

Brooks, jr.imho office of Messrs. Rowand & Walton.
376. Market at., Philadelphia, consider his cava
most remarkable one we have ever wilncssidorhevi;
of. His disease was SCROFULA, and tenibln mint
have been his twelve yanrs conflictwilh tho drMmj
or. His Palate, tho epiiro roof of his Mouth, ftp*,
Upper Lip, and lowmr lid of the. nicnr etr Ijbu
been destroyed, his Face, nearly eoien up-, and pn i
of .tho Jaw Bono carried away. And. ycl wo cai
give no description of his cose.

Mr. B. informs us (hat in January last, the whov
interior of lps mouth, as well a* most of -hisface, wi*
a mass of dcep aml painful-ulccts. Op the HUi *f
January.last, he commenced taking .Dr. ln*
dian Vegetable Panacea, which -checked tho dwcaw
in a few days,-and from thot timo the cure hos pro-
gressed with .intermission* Ncw/hsh has suppJifil
the place of the deep ulcers, and though badly disfig-
ured, his face is sound, and his general health is re-
stored. ' Wo ore assured that in the treatment of Mr.
Brooks* ease, no Mercurials, Ointments, or Caudle
Applications have been used;-*ln fact, tho Ponacea
Alone, hos w.bught'lhls wonderful change.

. David Smith, Bucks county, Pa.,
Charles B. Rowand, Meodviflo, Crawford co., P».
J. W. Junes, M.D., south 2d street, Philo.

. Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey,
E. W. 440 N. Fourth, si., Philo.
S, McCullough,Lancaster, Pa. ,
R. M. Maddock, 28 N. 11th si., Philn.
C. W. Appleton, M* D* 46 south st.
Timothy Caldwell, Morion county, Missouri.
Daniel Ycakcl, ChoanutHill, Philadelphia co.
John Hdrned, 300 High street, Phita..
Wm. Steeling, M; D., Camden, N« J.
Wm. Hole, 378 High street, Philo.

; John Bell, Erlo st., Phita.
, Aaron Sands, 14.6 Catharine sP. Phila.

Daniel AlcGinley, Kessler’s Alley, Pbila.
Andrew Swealon, Cnmdch, N, J,

, Ri>H. Evans, West Philadelphia.
Richard R. Young, Gilder 409 Market at. Philo-

, John'W. Ashmead, 60 South 6lh street, do.
B. J. Kcnsll, 123 south.llth Phila.Peter Skon Smith, Editor Native Eagle, fie.
Joel Bodlne, Williamstown, N. J,Win. Steoley, Farmington, lowa.

#

L, B. Coles, M. D., Boston, Mass.
Rnssfll Canfield, Physiologist, Phila,
Phos. P, S.Jloby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa-

Peter Wright, 159 Market stftet, Phila.
• ,{ a!P eB Newlin, 103 Filbert street, do.John Good, 174 Spruce street, do,
Rev, Wm. Urlo, Catharine st. do.Rev, John Chambers, Broad st. do.
X* £•: Sanders, Publisher of Pledge. Phila*
F, P, Sellers, Editor, Doylostown, Po.
Jacob Frick, Editor of the Arne. Sent. Philo*

A*. Godey, Ladies* Book, 101 Chesnut st.f
Philadelphia.
‘ Rov. J, K. Nichols, I-aslor of Uriclnirala'i'R M-
P. Church, Philo..'

D« S. Kieflbr, Publisher of LancasterA. Wilson, M. 0. No. G Cedar Row, PM*
‘ Samuel Kmohum,' No. 63 North Third el. do>
Uov. Lnvl Brink, New York, .

*• Edward Pnxson, No. 150 North Front at. do.
_J. C. Laycock, Aliornoy at Law,
Square, Philo, - . .V. , .

' The above named, gentlemen, (constituting b ul
a small portion of those who have visited ‘'y*
Brooks at our olftco In'Philadelphia, and would
certify to the same nets'if necessary)'pro wel
known, and their high standing in society pr®'
pludcs. tho idea of their lending their names to
carry on an imposh'ipn. *
"And herd wp fiay, without the fear of contradic-
tion, that wo have not folind a coSe of Scrofula °r
other disease for which wo recommend the P« nfJ'den, which the medicine has not speedily arrest®®*
/‘Wp havo nt’lhi? time n .multitude of patienif
under,treatment, all of. Whom aro doing'well.--*
Among them is pno ofCANCEB, which was pro-
nounced by phyelchine'drydnef Me reach of
eat assistance, but from nil* appearances nil* n<*
cured In a few months. ‘

Sold wholesale orid-rMnU.bv ROWANP y
WALTON*, Proprietors, Nn. 37G Market st. Ph»*
ndelphin, and also by the following regularly all ‘
thonzed agents. ■ :

Samuel W, Havehstiok, Carlisle,,Pa.
William Bratton, Nowville.
Samuel K/ Buckler, Gettysburg, Pa.

; CLrA; Morris A Op. York, Pa. l
-, Carlisle, Dec. 3, 18'J6,--iyl-


